
Decision No. / it; tf-I 

BEFORE TEE RA.ILRQ.A:D COIDaSS!ON OF mE STATE OF CAL:FOamA 

Haslett & ~erga1re Shook Su~ply ) 
Company, } 

vs. 

Compla.1nD.nt, } 
j 

Southe:n Pacitie Company, ~ 
Wester.n Pacific Railroad company'l 

Defendtlllts. j 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

CASE NO. 2310 

OPINION 
-~--.----

Compla~t, a corporation, organized unaer tne 

laws of the State of' California, with its principal place of 

business at San Francisco, is e:c.gaged. in sel11:ag box shook and 

crate ma.teriaJ.. 

By complaint fUed. Ja:tJ.'UJ3.rY 14,1927 and. amended. 

January 28,1927 it is ollegod thst the rates assessed nnd collected 

on 7~loads of box Shook ~d er~te material moved fr~ Adelaid.e, 

Grayts Fla.t and. Portols. to Su1sun-Fairfield,Cal11'orn1a., d.ur~ the 

period. from August 1 to November 21,1925 ,inclusive, was 'Wl~U$t a:cd. 

~easonable to the extent it exceed.ed. a rate of 1St cents per 

100 :pound.s trOtl Adej"aid.e and 22 cents from Gray's Flat and. Portola.. 

Repara.tion o:cly is sought. Rates will be stated. in 

cents per 100 pound.s. 
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The pOints of origin are located on the Western Pacific 

Railroa.d am Suisun-Fairfield is located on the Southern Pa.cific 

Com~ and S~craoento Northern Railroad Company, called Sui~ 

on Saerame.c. to Northern Railro~d. The shi~ments involved from 

Adela1d.e>GrayTs Flat and Portola were routed Western Pacific to 

Sa.cramentc>, Southern Pacific beyond., and. the comb1l:lB.tion ra.te o~ 

22t cents, composed of 14 cents to Sacramento and. ~ cents beyond 

was cb.a.rged. ~he r~tes are SAOwn in Western Pacific Railroad 

~ari~~ 36-F, C.R.C.2S7 and. Souther.a Facific Company Tariff 9l7-D, 

C.R.C.2929. Concurrently there were through joint rates of 

1st cents from Adela.ide nnd 22 cents from Gray's Flat and Portola 

to Su1S'Oll, wi th routing via Western ?acifie Railroad to Sa.cramento, 

Southern Paoifie Company 'to Suisun-Fairf1ellA, end. Sacramento, 

Northern beyond. However, these rates were not a~plic8ble on tne 

shipments invol ved because of the failure to route via the 

Saeramento Northern Railroad and. give that company a line haul. 

Ufective May 29 ,1926 dei'enda:o.ts established ra.tes of the same 

vol'Ollle via. route the Shipments moved. 

Complninant bases its plea. for- re~ara.tion u~on the 

ra.tes in ettect to Suisun rlllicb. Vlere subsequently esta.blished to 

Su1~-Fairfield, the So~ther.n Pacific stat10n~ 

Defendants admit that the rate Charge~ was unreason-
'... -'. - " I . 

able and. ha.ve signified a w1l~ingness . toXll1lkeire:p;o.ratio~ a4~~~ -, 
_ ",... I' ( _ ..... .... /' ."'_ '1 

I 

::lent; there1'o re, 1lllc.er the issues' as tlley now sta.m a. -forma.l 
.. 

h.earing will not be necessary. 

upon consid.eration of all the facts of recor~, we are 

of ~ne o~inion and tind the assailed rate wa.s unreasonable to ~e 

extent it exceeded the contem~oraneous rates a~plieable via the 

Western Pacific Railroad Com~a.ny, Southern Pacifie Company and 

Sacramento Northern Railroa.d Company, which r:l tas were subsequently 
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ostablished trom tlllQ. to the pOints involved; that compla.inant 

made the sh1~ments as ~escribed, paid and bore the charges thereon 

and is entitled to re~~ration in ~e sum of $69.92. 

ORDER 

~h.is case being at issue upon complc.int and. answer on file, 

full. investigation of the ms.tters anti things involved hav1ng been 

had and. basing this order on tile find.ings of fact and. the con

clusions contained in the o~inion, whioh sa.id opinion is hereby 

referred to and =ade a. part hereo~,. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that clefendants, Southern Paoific 

Compa.ny o..nd. Western Pacific Railroad Com~, a.coording a.s theY' 

partic1;P:lted in the transporta.tion, be and theY' llre hereby auth

orized and directed to retund. to complainant, Sa.slett & Merguire 

Shook Supply Company, Sa.n Francisco, repara.tion in tile sum of 

$69.92 account excessive and unreasonable Charges assessed and. 

collected. for the transportation oj; 7 es.rload:s of box shook and 

erate material involved in this proceeding, forwar~ed during the .... 

period. from August 1 to Novemoer 21,1925, inclusive, from 

Adelaide, Gra-s-' s Flat and. Portola to Suisun-Fairfield. 

Dated at San Francisco) California., tb.1s rLu4 
of ~.v£. ' 1927. 

Commissioners. 
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